
U.S. Forcst Sen,ice. Payctte National Forest
Attn: Lincia .lackson, Payette Forest Supcn isoi'

500 Norlh Mission Street
McCall, ID 83638

Thank- you ior tire opponuniiy io r.l,rite to you regarciing ihe Stibnire Coici Frojeci.

lV{idas Gold prioritizes rvorkirrg alongside ldahoarrs. The company has shorvn a clear interest in
understanding and remedying concerns around the pr-oject since they got here over a decade ago.
lhey have taken the time to rvor* with the community to develop solutions that w,ork for
everyone. For example, the company created the Stibnite Advisory C'ouricil so that they could
work closely with residents of the surounding cornmunities. They also extended their
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access to certain roads rn the backcountry/. The cornpany didn't need to do this bLrt the1, did
becausc they kr,er,v it r,vas the right thing to do. ThroLrgh their partnership with stal<elrolders at all
levels, they have come Llp with a plan that rvill not only help Idaho's economy but help restclre a
legacy sitc and thcir plan has considerablc conrmunity sr-rpport.

Additionally, allcran analysis ol-thc projcct. it is cstirnated that for evcry job crcatcd by the
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effect will have a positive itnpact for working Idahoans and the economy.

This project is a huge opporlunity tor ldaho. I encourage you to permit Altemative 2 ourlineci in
the dratl Environmental Impact Staterlent - and the pret-ered alternative of Midas Gold Idaho -
so this bro,'vnfield site can finally be restored anci conlribute to our state once again.
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